SAFE DRIVER COCKPIT CONSOLE

EXCLUSIVE DESIGN BY

“Best-in-Class” Durable Shelves
with 60 lbs. per linear ft. payload capacity
with ribbed cargo floor surface providing additional driver safety traction

IMPROVED SAFETY DESIGN FEATURE

Popular Safety Option:
Back-up guidance
Rear Sonar System

Pictured:
The Route Star P1100 Model

Call (800) 321-3758
WWW.MORGANOLSON.COM
Standard Morgan Olson Parcel Package Body Spec:

- All Aluminum body 93" Wide x 85" High Inside 
  **Five Year Structural Body Component Warranty**
- Painted with “Best-in-Class” Paint  
  **Three Year Paint Warranty**
- Back up safety camera with monitor
- Hi-Back Bucket drivers seat w/ salt and pepper cloth and 3 point safety belt system
- Bulkhead mounted jump seat w/ salt and pepper cloth and 3 point safety belt system
- Drivers sliding side door w/ sliding upper window
- Passenger sliding side door w/ sliding upper window
- Durable 3 piece aluminum bulkhead w/ center sliding door featuring lock
- Long-Life translucent cargo roof for improved visibility in the cargo area
- 60” Transglobal rear roll up door w/Enforcer Lock System
  
  P700 optional 29” swing doors
- Shelving: 2 Rows with full length fixed shelves for large cargo items. 
  P700 comes w/ lower folding / upper fixed shelving
- Stainless Steel Dual Head Mirrors 6”x10” upper/ 6”x6.5” lower convex
- Spring Type Rear Bumper w/ full length “D” rubber
- All LED Lighting Interior and Exterior (Headlights excluded)
- 12V powerpoint on instrument panel w/ USB charger
- Compartment above windshield w/ door above passenger side
- Driver Side foot area vent

Make your Walk-In Van better with these Affordable Optional Upgrades:

- **NEW ITEM** Safe Drivers Touch Screen with AM/FM/CD Back Up Camera with Color Monitor In Cab
- **NEW ITEM** Back-up guidance Rear Sonar system
- **NEW ITEM** Safety/Tread (Stepwell and Cargo Area)
- Driver’s Convenience center (cup holders, clipboard & accessories)
- Extra grab handles for improved Safety
- Two speed fan mounted in drivers area
- First Aid Kit, 2.5 lb.Fire Extinguisher, Triangle Reflector Kit, Built-in Trash receptacle
- D.O.T. Inspection Certificate / Labor to install graphics by OEM Artisan Decal Specialists

Your Choice of Sizes

P700 (14’)  P1000 (18’)  P1100 (20’)  P1200 (22’)

Your Choice of Chassis

- **Ford**
  F59 / E450

- **Freightliner**
  MT45 / MT55
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